
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
- "What is a rebus? A kiss repeated.

Man is caught by his tongue; an ox by
his horns. .

If we seize too hastily we may have to
drop as hastily.

"When is a lover like a tailor? When
he presses his suit.

Boston recently had fresh cucumbers
at a dollar apiece.

Always tell the truth ; you will find it
easier than lying.

" Flesii for fuel" is the way they head
kerosene fires now.

Experience is a torch lighted in the
ashes of our delusions.

An Iowa engineer married a young lady
while waiting for a late train.

The most original phase of rociety life
in Washington is tbi card announcement
of birth.

In Philadelphia it is now considered
proper to speak of a dentist as an odont-ologist- s.

The Cincinnati Yolkibladt styles the
ladies engaged in the whisky war " corset
dragoons. "

Politeness is like an air cushion;
there may be nothing in it, but it eases
you wonderfully. .

AccORDrxo to the experience of pawn-
brokers, the past was the hardest winter
known in many years.

"The iBsurrcction of prayer" is what
the Graphic calls the operations of tem-
perance women in Ohio.

A scsnciocs wife, on being asked where
her husband was, replied that she was
very much afraid he was Miss-ing- .

A jeweler, labeled some diamonds in
his window as being as sparkling as the
tears of a young widow, and more last-
ing.

The Chinese have a saying that an un-
lucky word dropped from the tongue
cannot be drawn back by a coach and six

' 'horses. - -

Tub New York papers now favor kill-
ing criminals by an electric shock, which
is easily administered and produces in-
stantaneous death.

Wheat seeds can bear for several
hours a temperature as high a3 the boil-
ing point of water without losing the
power of germinating.

One cause of coal oil lamp explosions
is said to be using too small wicks, by
which a space i3 left at the edges for the
communication of explosive elements.

Since the ladies of Ohio have begun
Iheir raids upon the bar-room- s some pla-
giarist has remarked that Solomon in all
his glory was not a raid like one ot these.

There is a man in Kentucky who has,
for several years past, been drinking coal
oil. lie takes a teaspoonful at a dose,
and he says it has cured him of consump-
tion.

Somebody says, queerly enough, that
Boston, having'swallowed various other
neighboring towns, " is now greasing the
ears of Maiden, preparatory to degluti-
tion."

The sand blast is now used for cleans-
ing the fronts of buildings. It is said to
accomplish the removal of the dust and
Boot without injuring the ornamental
carvings.

A philosopher says that 44 a true man
never frets about his place in the world,
but just slides into it by the gravitation
of his nature, and swings tnere as easily
as a star."

Because the Indianapolis Coffin Com-
pany propose manufacturing 30,000 cof-
fins annually a New York lunatic wants
to change the name of Indianapolis to
Deathopolis.

A Delaware physician some time ago
grafted a piece of his own skin (white) oh
the body of a negro. It grew, but at the
end of three months was as black as the
surrounding cuticle.

The Boston Journal tells of a gentle-
man in that city who has been brought
from a condition of ill-heal- th to robust
ness by simply drinking a half tumbler of
warm bullock's blood twice a day.

Whkn the brave women of the Missis-
sippi Valley sing hymns all of a cold
winter's night before village bar-room- s in
order to scotch the snake in the glass, and
then throw calcium lichts upon men who
wander toward the prescribed places of
drinKing, it is sate to believe that men
will attend lodges less frequently than
usual.

Jonathan Talcott, the well-know- n

potato-growe- r of Home, N. Y., tells the
Boston Cultivator that repeated experi
ments have taught him 44 that early sorts
require richer land to give their best
yield, as they grow in less time, and con-
sequently must be better fed, or they are
of course small, and the crop will not be
remunerative."

Dean Swift's recipe for courtship:
Two or three dears, and two or three sweets.
Two or three balls, or two or three treaw.
Two or three (serenades, given as a lure.
Two or three oaths how much they endure.
Two or three meet-age- s sent in one day.
Two or three times led out from the play.
Two or three tickets for two or three times.
Two or three love letters writ all in rhymes.
Two or three months keeping strict to these rules
Can never fail making a couple of fools.
The Galveston (Tex.) Neics says: 44 Our

interior exchanges report trichina pre-
vailing in many towns of Texas. This
strange disease has appeared in Northern,
Central, and "Western Texas simultaneous-
ly, and, although but few cases are
reported in each locality, consternation
has followed its appearance everywhere.
As generally believed, the disease is
caused by eating infected pork."

A rumor had been current for several
weeks that upon the farm of I. Finch,
near Janesville, Wis., were found
takable evidences of the presence of an-
thracite coal. This decidedly ungeolog-ica- l

fact if it were a fact excited wide-
spread remark, and a couple of Chicago
coal-dealer- s paid a visit to the locality, and
after a day's examination arrived at the
conclusion that somebody had been
44 salting " that coal-min- e.

Colorado papers continue to complain
of the needless slaughter of bullaloes.
The meat sells in Greeley as low as three
cents a pound, and some has been sold for
two cents. One paper says : 44 The whole
valley is alive with hunters and teams.
The Utes and Sioux are also mixing in,
and they get boiling mad when they find
a hunter killing for sport. One hunter
had fifty robes packed for transportation,
and while off hunting for more the Sioux
came up and burnt most of them."

It is reported that a new and alarming
horse disease is affecting the stage anil
street car lines of New York. A large
number of animals have been prostrated,
but the mortality, except in the case of
one of the stage lines, is small, and in
mo3t instances the disease yields rapidly

I to medical treatment. The symptoms are
loss of appetite, swollen eyes, which dis-
charge a yellowish matter copiously, and
swollen legs. Stupor follows, with great
weakness. Rapid recovery follows the
return of appetite.

The Winnipeg ITanitdban S3 a: 44 A
large covered sleigh some twenty feet in
length, belonging to Mr. Davidson, of
Moorhead, Minn., arrived in town this
week, laden with apples, pears, grapes,
eggs, butter and other luxuries. There
was a stove in the sleigh which kept the
fruit from freezing, and we are glad to
learn that the enterprise will prove a re-
munerative one to the proprietor, lie
has already sold out all pears at 50 cents
each; apples are going fast at three for
ten cents, and eggs at 75 cents per doz."

They have a novel way of enjoying the
honeymoon in Detroit. A man named
Schuyler Long was married oa a recent
Sunday evening to a widow named Up-dyk- e,

and the next day both were after
warrants for assault and battery. It
seemed that she wanted some money, and
he didn't have it to give, and she said he
was a pretty fellow to be strapped on the
first day after marriage. One word
brought on another, and they had a fight
which left both -- loosing as if they had
fallen through a sidewalk grating.

An Illinois voufh is in trouble, and
writes as follows to an editor for advice :

r.atplv hecominc acouainted." he says.
rifh nvonntr trir attending school. I

was smitten with her, and she appeared
to regard me favorably. She is very
much of a lady, although but sixteen years
of age, I sent her a present oi a nanu-somel- v

bound book of poems costing $8,
which she returned with a note, stating
her father would not let her keep it, lor

which she was very sorry. Don't you
think it was an insult to return the book
without more of an apology? Hadn't I
better whip the old man if he don't apolo-
gize for the insult ?"

The lie publican Party.
The Republican party is passing

through the most critical period of its
existence. It has had a most remarkable
and wonderfully successful career since
its first national triumph in 1850. It pre-
served the nation against one of the most
powerful rebellions which ever threat-
ened the existence of any government. It
established a system of currency which
was almost perfect in its character, and
which resulted in preservins the pros-
perity of the people and the credit of the
Government at home and abroad. It has
gradually reduced taxation and at the
same time diminished the national debt.
Internal improvements have been en-
couraged, all classes of business have
prospered, and no nation ever made such
progress as that which has characterized
the American people since the Govern-
ment passed into tiie hands of the

parly; and this, too, under cir-
cumstances of the moj-- adverse character.

That the Republican party has made
some mistakes there can be no doubt;
but these have been insignificant in char-
acter and unimportant in tlieir effects
compared with the grand achievements
which have characterized the history of
the party. Corrupt men have sometimes
obtained position in the party, but they
have been exposed and punished by
Republicans a fact which should
commend the party to the confidence and
support of all honest and true men. It is
the strongest possible evidence of the fact
that the masses of the party and its lead-
ers are pure, patriotic, and determined
that the Government shall be honestly
administered. Corrupt men always
seek an alliance with the party in power,
and the Republicans have had much
to contend with through the influ-
ence of this class of men ; but it has cast
them out whenever and wherever found.
It has shown a disposition to purify itself

to exact honesty and faithfulness on
the part of all public officers. It has
sought b every possible means to pro-
mote the interests and welfare of the peo-
ple by the adoption of such measures as
were best calculated to stimulate business
enterprises, develop agricultural and
mineral wealth, and encourage the educa-
tional interests of all classes of society.

AVhat more could any party do than
has been done by the Republicans? What
stronger evidence of patriotism and un-
selfish devotion to the best interests of thfl
people could be presented than is afforded
by the records of the Republican party?
Upon every page of its history is recorded
achievements which have added to the
prosperity of the people and the strength
of the nation. The few mistakes made
only serve to bring more prominently to
view the general good character and
works of the party.

Notwithstanding this unparalleled rec-
ord, there are persons who threaten to
desert the Republican party and devote
their energies to the formation of a new
organization. And why? Simply be-

cause this one wants a change iti our cur-
rency system, and that one desires the
enactment ot laws designed to secure im-
mediate reduction in transportation rates.
While we earnestly desire such a change
in our currency as may be required to
give it the much-neede- d elasticity, we
could not think of abandoning the party
merely because the present Congress
might not afford the relief demanded.
Better wait and see that the next Congress
is composed of the right kind of men.
And so with cheap transportation. If the
present members of Congress fail to grasp
this question, or cannot appreciate its im-
portance, their successors may be equal
to the emergency. We believe that most
of these needed reforms may be secured
through the Republican party better than
in any other w ay. No new organization
can bring about the results desired so
speedily or satisfactorily. It takes time
and costs many mistakes to organize and
place a new party in good working con-
dition. All this may be avoided by seek
ing a remedy for the evils complained of
through the Republican party.

The Republican members of Congress,
by heeding the plain dictates of duty and
obeying the voice of the people, may
readily induce the friends of an improved
currency system and the advocates of
cheap transportation to look to the Re-
publican party for the success of their
measures and the protection of the inter-
ests of the people. It is not necessary for
us to express an opinion as to the conse-
quences which may follow a failure on
the part of Congress to comply with the
demands of the people for relief from a
contracted currency and freight monopo-
lies. That the people will hold each
member of Congress responsible for his
acts upon these questions, no one can
doubt. But the Republican party must
not be made responsible for the short
comings oi a lew ot its servants, lne
party itself is right upon both of these
issues, and on the first suitable occasion
it will demonstrate that fact. We there-
fore urge the friends of these reforms to
pause and carefully consider the situation
ere they take a step calculated to place
them in antagonism to the party which
has preserved the Government, established
freedom, and encouraged and protected
the interests of the people. l'oledo Blade.

A ' Reform" Governor in Wisconsin.

It i3 not too strong an expression to say
that the Governor of Wisconsin has be-

trayed the people. That he has done this
under the forms of law is only legally,
not morally, less reprehensible. Let us
briefly look at the facts. In Congress
granted certain lands to the State of Wis-
consin to aid in the construction of a rail-
way from Portage City, Berlin, Doty's
Island, or Fond du Lac, as the State
might determine, in a northerly direction
to Bayfield and thence to Superior or
Lake Superior. It was provided also
that whenever twenty consecutive miles
of the road should be completed patents
should issue, conveying the lands on each
side of the road, so far as the same was
completed, to the company entitled there-
to ; and patents were to issue in like man-
ner as each twenty miles of said road
should be built. It was provided in ad-
dition that no patents as above described
should issue until the Governor of the
State should certify to the Secretary of the
Interior that such portion of the road had
been built in the manner required by the
act. The Legislature of Wisconsin in
1SGG granted these lands to the Portage fc

Superior and the Winnebago fc Lake
Superior Railway Companies on the
terms prescribed. These companies
afterward consolidated under ths name of
the Wisconsin Central Hail way Company.
There are portions of the lands thus
granted whick are very valuable, while
other portions are well-nig- h worthless.
The act making the grant was rather
loosely worded, but the plain intent was
to provide for the commencement of the
line at Portage City, and thence continue
it to its destination, awarding the lands
as each consecutive twenty miles was
completed. To say that the railway could
build twenty miles of road through the
most valuable of the lands, and having
obtained these leave the rest of the pro
posed road unbuilt and the worthless
lands unclaimed, would be such a
palpable violation of the snirit and intent
of the act that the idea of successfully ac-
complishing such a trick would be scouted
as ridiculous by all honest men ; and yet
this is precisely w hat has been accom-
plished by the Wisconsin Central Rail-
way Company, through the act of the
Reform Governor of that State. The
railway has built a road through
the richest of the lands, and has
received the certificate of the Governor
entitling it to patents therefor, while the
rest of the promised highway remains
unbuilt. It was, of course, intended that
the grant should give to Wisconsin the
whole line of road, and that the advan-
tages should be taken with the disadvan-
tages. But through the assistance of the
Governor this intention is thwarted, and
the whole design of the act perverted and
abused. What wonder is it that the pop-
ulation of the counties of Osbkosh, Fond
du Lac, Manitowoc, Sheboygan, Ripon,
Berlin, Portage, and others, who by this
a:t are swindled out of the benefits which
the Government intended to bestow upon

them, are thundering their maledictions
into the ears of this Gubernatorial of-
fender.

It may be mentioned that by the de-
cision of the United States Court, two
years ago, it was held that these lands be-
longed to the State of Wisconsin, and that
they were therefore under the control of
the Legislature of the State, which had
the power to make any additional regula-
tions it might see proper for conveying
these lands not inconsistent witk the
original grant.

Under the conditions imposed by Con-
gress and the Legislature, Governor
Washburn had refused to give a certifi-
cate to the road unless, as stated in the
original grant, it was commenced at
Portage City. It is a very important
fact that this decision was sustained by
the Secretary of the Interior, as it was by
the people of Wisconsin ; and whatever
Governor Taylor's views may have been
regarding the letter of the law there was
ample reason for his following the ex-
ample of his Republican predecessor, and
withholding his certificate until the ques-
tion could have been decided by the Leg-
islature or the courts. But he has sur-
rendered surrendered to the railways
against whose rapacity innocent Reform-
ers imagined he was to protect them, and
has left his motives to be hinted at by
some, suspected by others, and denounced
by all. When the"44 new party," the so-call- ed

44 Reformers," gained a victory
over the Republicans in Wisconsin, we
asked the people to watch that State and
mark the Bequel. . The flood of evil has
come much sooner than we anticipated,
but it is no greater or more pronounced
than we had reason to expect. And the
end is not yet. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

The True Democracy.

People who are in doubt a3 to where
true Democracy can be found, and a3 to
the genuine character of the article, have
only to repair to 44 the dark and bloody
ground" of Kentucky to be duly enlight-
ened. At a recent convention at Frank-
fort, in that State, an individual calling
himself Jones was nominated for an im-
portant office solely on the ground that
he had fought in the rebel army through-
out the war. II is other qualifications for
the position seem to have provoked no
inquiry whatever. It was enough to
know that he had been a consistent rebel,
and amid cheers of delight he was norni
nated by acclamation. 44 Our principles
still live," shouted his exultant supporters.
Ex-Go- v. Bramlette is not pleased with
such business, and publishes a threaten-
ing letter about it in the Louisville Com-mrrcia- l.

He declares that he cannot co-
operate with the Democratic party if it
intends to assume as a sacred duty the
task of rewarding rebels with office sim-
ply because they have been rebels, and in
utter disregard of their fitness otherwise.
Ex-Go- Bramlette is training in too bad
a crowd for a man of his patriotic prin-
ciples, but we think he has been a good
while in finding it out. Chicago

General Grant's Turnout.
The fuss the papers make over the car-

riages and outfit of the President ill pre-
pares one for the quite ordinary stud
Gen. Grant keeps for his own use and
that of his lamily. The old stable of
Buchanan's time is now partly a conser-
vatory and partly a wood-she-d. Nearly
a quarter of a mile away, on a new and
yet uncultivated part of the public
grounds outside the Presidential gardens

stands a low brick edifice, somewhat
castellated, and this is the Presidential
stable. A coach of modern style, trimmed
wholly in black, except the handles, with
no ornament of any kind but 44 U. S. G."
on the panels, is the State and family car-
riage of the Chief Magistrate. It would
not be a fashionable coach for a New
York snob. It would need but little
change to turn it into a first-clas- s mourn-
ing carriage. A small, light-drivin- g

w agon is the favorite for the President
when he drives himself. To this is
hitched a small black mare of marvelous
speed that came from the State of Maine.
The carriage horses are beauties. One of
these is over sixteen hands high. He was
picked up in a hack in this city, where
he attracted no attention. He cost but
$400. lie could not now be purchased at
any price. A fine sum would be paid for
a mate. A pair of black ponies of great
speed and grit, driven to a low basket
wagon, with a rumble behind, is the fa-

vorite team of Miss Nellie Grant. The
horse of mark in the stable is Cincin-natu- s,

the old war-hors- e of the President.
This animal is a deep mahogany bay, slen-
der and of wonderful symmetry. His
life-wor- k is done. He is eighteen," a crip
ple, and will live in clover to the end of
his days. A four-year-ol- d colt of great
size and speed completes the horse outfit
of Gen. Grant Washington Letter.

How to Handle Frightened Horses.

There are some good suggestions as
to the management of frightened horses
in the follow ing, from the Ohio Farmer,
especially about curing them by degrees
of all fear of any object, and being calm
and quiet yourself; but we should ques-
tion the policy of giving loose rein when
they shy at objects :

Almost invariably the damage doie by
frightened horses is directly traceable to
injudicious management. In the first
place, the idea of forcing a horse to 44 get
used " to something he is frightened at
is wrong. If a horse is afraid of the cars
or any other object, the only way to cure
him of It is by degrees. Drive or hitch
him at a safe distance from them, where
he can see then?, and then pay as little
attention to him as possible. Don't make
anything of the matter yourself, and he
will gain confidence Very rapidly. When
your horse is frightened never display
any tear or nervousness yourself, and
make the matter appear as light as possi-
ble." If you make a great demonstration
about holding him, it is certain to mag
nify the cause in the mind of the horse.
Is ever let your norse see you are airaia
of him, nor try to cure his fear by force
or rough treatment, for either course will
be certain to increase his fear.

Be firm, calm and kind, and vou
will be astonished at your own success
Many horses are disagreeable drivers
from the habit of shying at objects on the
roadside or in passing another vehicle ;

this is in most cases a mere habit, and
can be quickly cured, simply by making
the horse ashamed of his own tear. When
a horse shies, if the circumstances will
possibly admit of it, do not pay the least
attention to it, do not pull him severely
on the rein, and never hit him with the
whip when past the object, but let the
lines remain loose and let him shy as far
as he pleases without any apparent atten
tion. No other course that we have tried
will so quickly and effectually cure a
horse of this disagreeable and sometimes
dangerous habit. In case of a runaway,
dangerous results can often be averted by
quiet calmness, and seeking to restore
your control by degrees, instead of by
some sudden exertion. Never halloo, or
by any means let the horse know you are
afraid, although there may be ample
cause for it. The horse deserves credit
for more knowledge, affection and mem
ory than i3 generally given to him.

A man went into a butcher shop, and
finding the owner's wife in attendance, in
the absence of her husband, thought he
would have a joke at her expense, and
said : "Madame, can you supply me with
a yard of pork ?" "Yes, sir," said she.
And then, turning to a boy, she added:
"James, give that gentleman three pig's
feet!"

A few days ago a very handsome lady
entered a dry goods house and inquired
for a "beau." The polite clerk threw
himself back and remarked that he was
at her service. "Yes, but I want a buff,
not a green one," was the reply. The
young man went on measuring goods im-

mediately.

A stuttering broker in New York
lately asked another, who had a
bald pate, why his head was like
in a The disgusted
friend, on admitting that he didn't know,
was informed that 'twas because
a h hair and th-ther-

New Jersey's iron mines panned out
ore to the value of $3,000,000 last year..

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

A transparent gum for the backs of
adhesive tickets is made by dissolving
caseine in a cold saturated solution of
borax.

To Cook a Chicken. Cut open through
the breast, and boil until nearly half
done; then lay in a dripping-pa- n and
bake. It has all the relish of one broiled,
and there is no waste. Try it

A soittios of oxalic acid, or indeed
almost any acid, when used as an ink on
blue paper, will appear white by dis-
charging the colr of the paper. White
crayons are also used for the purpose.
Scientific American.

Oyster Sacce. Over a pint of oysters
turn a pint of boiling water in a colander.
Put the liquor in to boil, skimming it
carefully. Thicken with two tablespoons
of butter and one of flour, rubbed to-
gether. Add two tablespoons cream or
milk, then pour it over the turkey and
serve boiling hot.

A correspondent of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

has been trying the experiment of
putting a spoonful of tea into a plate of
nice-lookin- g white syrup which had been
supplied to the family breakfast table by
the family grocer. The result was that it
turned black as ink, thus proving that it
was made of sulphuric acid and rags. He
hopes that others may profit from his ex-
perience.

Water-Fatls- . The New England Far-me- r
says i " Wooden water-pails- , whether

to be used in the kitchen or at the Btable,
should receive two or three good coats of
gum shellac varnish, dissolved in alcohol,
well laid on both inside and outside. This
will last a year or more before the wood
will begin to soak water. It is much bet
ter than lead paint for the inside of pails.
iead is poison and soon peels oft in
freezing weather, and then the pails soak
water and get very heavy to lift: besides
which they rot fast and leak through the
pores flf the wood. Shellac can be pro.
cured of any painter ready mixed, and,
if corked tightly, will keep any length of
time."

To Rn Canaries of Lice. A corre--
spot.dent asks how to rid his canaries of
lice. A friend of ours, having large ex-
perience, uses for perches in the cages
sticks of the common elder (Sambucua
Canadensis), from which the pith is re
moved and notches cut in the upper side
of the perch at distances of one-hal- f to
one inch ; thus a series of holes connect
ing the exterior and interior of the perch
are made. As the birds perch the lice
leave them and creep into the interior of
the perch. Each morning the perch is
removed and the lice jarred out on to a
piece or white paper and destroyed. We
have also heard that lice will not stay on
a bird or iowi that sits on a sassafras
perch. Rural New Yorker.

TnE Western Rural has a correspondent
who throws out the following hints to
young men who work for others: Be
ready to throw in an odd half hour or an
hour's time when it will be an accomoda-
tion, and don't seem to make a merit of
it. Do it heartily. Though not a word
lie said, your employer will make a note
of it. Make yourself indispensable to
him, and he will lose many of the opposite
kind before he will part with you. Those
young men who watch the clock to see
the verv second their workino- - hour ia un

who leave, no matter what state the
work may be in, at precisely the instant
who calculate the extra amount they can
slight their work and yet not get reproved

wno are lavisn oi tneir employer's
goods will always be the first to receive
notice when times are dull that their
services are no longer required.

How to Use a Spade. The man who
can handle a spade properly does not find
it very nam or laborious work, lie first
lets the spade fall of its own weight down
to the spot where the spadeful is to be
taken up, taking care that the breadth on
the surface ot the ground is not more than
four inches ; then he draws back thespade
a little, which takes off much of the fric-
tion of the descending blade. One good
thrust of the spade with the foot then sends
the blade down its full depth. A back
ward pressure makes a lever of the handle
and heel of the spade, and a dexterous
turn of the wrist sends the spadeful up-
side down just where it is wanted. There
is no rakmg or 44 sputterinc" needed to
make the ground level. A slight tap
with the corner of the spade makes the
work as regular and plane as if laid off
with an instrument Forney's Prens.

How fliutmegs Grow.

An old whaler tells, in the American
Grocer, all about nutmegs. This spice, so
much used in every family, is indigenous
to the Moluccas, reaching its greatest per-
fection in Amboyna. Tnis island belongs
to the Dutch, who do not permit the cul-
tivation of the nutmeg in the other islands
under their control. The nutmeg tree is
twenty-fiv-e or thirty feet high when fully
grown, with foliage of a rich dark green,
and very plentiful. It reaches maturity,
or full productiveness, at the fifteenth year
from pianung. J? rom the blossom to the
ripening ot the fruit takes about seven
montns, but as the tree is a perennial
bearer there are always blossoms, green
fruit and ripe on the tree.

The yield is most plentiful in the last
four months of the year. The average
yield per annum of a healthy tree is five
pounds of nutmegs and one and one-fourt- h

pounds of mace. A plantation of 1,000
trees requires the labor of seven coolies,
fifty oxen and two plows for cultivation
and harvesting. The fruit is gathered by
means of a hook attached to a long pole.
It is shaped like a pear, about the size of
a peach, and has a delicate 44 bloom." The
nut has three coverings ; the outside one
is a thick, fleshy husk, having a strong
flavor of nutmeg. This husk, preserved
in syrup when youDg, is a favorite sweet-
meat in the East Indies. Under this husk
is the bright red mace, which is carefully
flattened by hand and dried on mats in
the sun. It loses its rich scarlet and be
comes a dull orange color, and requires
to be kept perfectly dry to preserve its
uavor.

Alter the mace is removed from the
fruit, the nuts, in their brown shells, are
placed on hurdles over a slow fire, which
is kept constantly burning under them for
two months. The nuts then rattle in the
shells, which are cracked with a wooden
mallet, the sound nuts selected and packed
in wooden cases, and sprinkled over with
dry, sifted lime, and are then ready for
market. The best nutmegs are dense,
emit oil when pricked with a pin, and
can always be known by their heavy
weight. Poor ones are light and easily
known.

Watering- - Cattle.

1 here are two seasons ot the year in
which farmers are very liable to give their
cattle an insuincient supply ot good
water, and these two seasons are midsum
mer and midwinter. W hen the pasture
fields are not supplied with running
water, the animals in summer are made
to drink from stagnant pools, many times
as insufficiently supplied as the wells ; and
in the winter water is given usually but
once a day, and the work of watering left
to tne Hired man, wno lias not always in
dividual interest or patience enough to
give cattle time to take water as slowly as
they wisn to in very cold weather.

There are but few farms unsunplied
with springs or creeks; but a good supply
of water may be found by digging, and
after the supply is obtained, there should
be the individual attention of the owner
given to the matter of seeing that the ani-
mals are provided with all that they may
desire. Surface water is the best, for it
is the provision of nature, and if some-
what impregnated with earth is none the
worse, and cattle appear to prefer it in
this way to the pure. There is a vast
difference, however, between roily and
stagnant water. unto j? armer.

If Congress had employed as much scicn
tine ekill in the arrangement of its 44 Recon
struction Policy " at the close, as the War De-
partment did in the beginning of the war, in
arranging for the manufacture of what was
called Sfteridan' Cavalry Condition Powlert
for the use of thecavalry horses, no doubt the
Union would have been restored long ago.
.xchmtje. -

Three rounds of butter is the usual
marriace fee in Vermont, but a trroom is
occasionally found who will add a jug of
DuuermiiK,

Don't Tampeb with a Cjlt. Perhaps in
the whole category of diseases to which hu-
manity is susceptible, the cough is most neg-lect- ed

in iU early stage. A simple cough Is
generally regarded as a temporary affliction
unpleasant and . nothing more; but to those
who have paid dearly for experience, it is the
signal for attack for the most fearful of all
diseases Consumption. A cough will lead to
consumption If not checked so sure as the
rivulet leads to the river, yet it is an easy ene-
my to thwart, If met by the proper remedy.
Allen? Lung Balsam is the great cough rem-
edy of the age, and-i- t has earned its reputation
bv merit alone. Bold by all good druggists.

Hack, Hack! Cough, Cough.
Cough is a symptom by which various dis-

eased conditions of the throat, bronchial tubes
and lungs manifest themselves. But whether
it arises from the irritation produced in the
throat and larynx by taking cold, from an
attack of Bronchitis, from incipient consump-
tion, or from various other causes, nothing
will allay it more speedily nor cure it more
permanently than Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It docs not matter whether it be a
recent attack, or a lingering cough, the Dis-
covery is in either case equally well adapted
for its relief and permanent cure. In fact, it
will cure a cough in one-ha- lf the time neces-
sary to cure it with any other medicine, and it
does it, not by drying it up, but by removing
the cause, subduing the irritation, and healiog
the affected parts. No time 6hould be lost in
commencing the use of a proper medicine for
the relief of a Cough, for unless this course is
pursued, serious and dangerous diecase of the
lungs is liable to result.

DOCTORS 800 LEARN ITS VALCE.
Bctfalo, N. Y., Dec. 13, 1870.

Dr. Pierce For the past six months I have
used your Golden Jkledical Discovery in my
practice, and in that time I have tested its
merits in severe coughs, both acute and
chronic, in chronic disease of the throat, se-

vere cases of bronchitis, general derangement
of the system, constipated condition ot the
bowels, and wherever a thorough alterative
has been indicated. In all cases I have found
it to act gently yet thoroughly and effectually
in removing the various diseased conditions,
and bringing about a healthy action through-
out the system. Yours fraternally,

ii. L. Hall, M. D.

Herbalistic Remedies. In former
days, if a member ot the household be-

came indisposed, the family-head- , under
instructions from the gray haired dame,
went to the forest or the field to gather
herbs or berries, from which were quickly
made invigorating extracts, which ere
many days brought the patient safely
around, and saw the family gathering once
more without a missing member. How
is it now? The slightest indisposition
biings the " family physician," with his
handsome carriage. He feels the pulse,
examines the tongue, looks very grave,
writes a few lines of hieroglyphics,
charges a big fee, and leaves, only to re-

turn the next day and find his patient
mercurialized sufficiently to be really
sick. A week or two of attendance .fol-

lows, and therein lies the secret of
wealthy physicians." uompare tne

physique of the present age with the past,
and the story is complete. Reader, dis-
card chemicals and try herbs. If you are
ill, try the great herbalistic remedy, Dr.
J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters. SO

We noticed in one of our exchanges this
week the statement of Dea. John Hodgkms,
of South Jefferson, Me., whose sen was cured
of incipient consumption by the use of John--

tor? Anodyne Liniment. We refer to this at
this time as tending to corroborate tne etaTe-me- nt

we made las-- t week In relation to this
Liniment as applied to consumption.

Fooi.isrttY spent, monev Daid for children's
shoes not protected by SILVEtt TIPS. Two
weeks is about the time it takes a smart, ac-

tive child to ventilate the toe of a shoe. SIL
VER TIPS the only preventive.

Thirty Tears Experience of an Old
Kurae.

Mm. WrKSLO-w'- s Soothtss Syrup Is the prescrip
tion of one ofthe best Femn e Physicians and Sunset
in the United States, and has been used for thirtj
years with never-failin- g safoty and success by mill-

ions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidity ol
the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the bow-

els, and gives rest, health, and comfort to mother and
child. TVe believe It to be the Best and Surest Reme
dy in the Vorld In all cases of DTSE5TEBT and
DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
Taethmg or from any other cause. Full directions
for UBlnst will accompany each bottle. None Genuine
unless me fac-siml- of CURTIS & PERKINS is on
the outside wrapper.

Sold bt all Mxdicixx Dkalxbs.

Children Often Look Pale and Sick
From no other cause than having worms In the

BROWN'S VERMIFrGK COMFITS

win destroy 'Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly whits, and free from all coloring or other
Injurious Ingredients usually used In worm prepara
tions.

CURTIS 4 BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton street. New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemists, and Dealer it
Medicines, at Twkkty-fi- t Cists a Box.

"TVOTHTWO BETTER," said Tr. John War, of
Boston, than Cutler Bros.' celebrated VEGETABLE
fULMONABY BAXSAM.f or Colds and Consumption.

7IKK WKITIKO TO ADVKHTISBKS
leaae nay yon iaw the advertisement

In this paper.

Cure for Consumption,

Bronchitis. Asthma, and Croup.

As an Expectorant it has No Equal.
Tt ! of the active nrlncimes of roots and

plants, which sre chemically extracted, so as to retain
all their medical qualities.

I L

s

This Great Medicine rau First Offered
For Sale Ten Years Ago.

Tfjt crnnd nnaltttea were soon made known at home.
and very soon its fame was noised far and near ; now
it Is sold In nearly every drug store in the I nited
States. Ho similar medicine stands higher with the
people. It is well Known on me facinc coast, ana
even from Australia large orders are received for it.
Anil throughout Canada it la well and favorably
known, and sold everywhere.

Ministers and Public Speakers,
Who are so often afflicted with throat diseases, will
find a sure remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges and
Wafers sometimes give relief, but this Balsa, taken
a few times, will Inoure a permanent cure.

Will all those afflicted with Coughs orConsumptlon
give this Balsam a fair trial? They will be pleased
with the result, and confess thnt the SCIIK ItEJI-- V

IS FOIND AT AST.
READ THE FOLLOWING l

What the St. Louis Journal has to say:
Read awd Kkflkot. To such as may desire a rem-

edy for this curse of humanity. Consumption, Allen's
Lung Balsam gives the anchor of hope.

Allen's Lung Balsam has been tried oy thousands,
who give evidence, not only by writing testimonials,
that they hare been cured, but by their physical

The recommendations this valuable remedy has re-
ceived from those who know the good It has done for
them, place Allen's Lnng Balsam in the front rank of
the healing and remediespf this century.

CATTTIOS. Be not deceived. Call for ALLEY'S
LU10 BALSAM, and take no other.

tw Directions accompany each bottle.
J.Tf. HARRIS & Co., Cincinnati, ..Proprietors.

For Sale by all Medicine Dealers.
KSTAVT REUEF and A CTH Rfl AKaiiiral Cure for tleImmediate rellff guaranteed bynslngmy Asthma rem-
edy. 1 suffered l'i years, not lying down for weeks at a
time, but am now entirely cirkd. Sentbymail on
receipt of price, SI per box. Ask your Kruggist for
lb tUAS. B. HUKST, lochester. Beaver Co., Fa.

RUPTMES
PODITl VKLY
CTKEO. Sendtamn
fir circular. T BUSS-
ES of all kinds. A- -

XToMlNAL SUPPOKTE1M. SllOl.LDr.lt 'KArKS,
CRUTCHES, all kinls of lnstr'imcnts for XJ r--r OHM-1T1E-

BILli ELASTIC STOf K 1XOS, BOD Y BELTS,
to. lIt. A. . OI.IN.

68 Randolph fctrcet, Chicago.

THE GOLDEN EGG
For Agents. Large Income guaranteed. Enclose st amp
lor circular. K. Allison, US Chambers Street, .

rtnc PER DAY Commission or $30 a week Sal.

&0 ary. and expenses. We offer it and will pay
it. Apply mow. O. Webber Co- -, Marion, U.

mm EXTERMINATORS
aMn INSECT POWDER FOR

BatK, .vitoe, Koaches, Ants, Bed-bue- s, Moths, Ac
J.F.Hfc.NKT, ITKltAS CO., 1ST. Yl, Sole Agent

bent hook A betRnnKAGEfsTSfl the

of CyrloBrdin. of
eena lor circulars
Thlnsrn Worth

Keewlee.or2A.OIIO V nnt Supplied." 1 tie
King of Receipt Hook). Iti color (.'brain
free. CONTIS ENTAL F"CB. CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

SEWING MACHINES CHEAP.
A. W. PEKCT & CO., 8 & 86 Stjate street,
Cl.icJ.BO, 111., are selling all kinds of First-clas- s

Sewing Machines at about half-pric- They repair,
japan, silver-plate- ) and refurnish sewing machines in
the best manner. Late Improvements put In eld mar
chines. Sen d t tarn p for circulars.

nUFK D I A large, well-fllle- d paper sent three
IftlCAr I months on trial tor 10 cents. Don't
ntissUf V l. SWICK. Northwood. Iowa.

a eg. a of w have fonnd something irrw for
A I LRw I agents. It will sell better than any-
thing you ever handled. Samples 25c KUIiEliAMAS.
UFA jlCB'6 CQ.q-- 5 Clark or lfl Madison ScChicago

wanted. PartlcurS72 lfr4. jfwoaxH dfeo, St, Louis, Mo.

S15 perdsy. 1JO0 Agents wanted. Send stamp. a rr m x i if rn . tit. I nnls. Vfo.
.V '''." T 1 .

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA"

FAMILY
LDTIMENT.

HOUSEHOLD

PANACEA

FAMILY

LOTMEITT.

llamti.

Crarks,

Why Will You Suffer

To all persons Buffering

from Rheumatism,
Cramps In the or

Bilious Glilie, In the
bowels or aide, we

say Thk Household
a.vd Family Liximejjt Is of all

others the remedy vou want

for Internal and external use
It has cured the above

in thousands of cases.

There la no mistake about it.
Try It. Sold by all Drueslsta.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

Post and Mail.

The Liveliest, Spiciest Pui--lish- ed

in the West.
lias tlie Largest City Circulation of any

in Chicago.
Contain alt the Latest Kews, Able and Pithy Dis-

cussions of all the lireat Questions of the Cay, and
l ull and Accurate Market

Th Daily Post asu Waius destined to kave an
eiwrmous circulation outt-ldeo- f Chicago :

1st. Becausejt la turnisned at JG.U0 a year (payable
in advance), or only juif raapsici of the other
dallies, thus bringing 't within the reach of thousands
who nevei took a dawy paper, and better adaptlEg it
to the wauta of other thousand who need to econo-
mize

2d. Bfilntran Hvenlr-s- ; Paper, It nearly all
of the Xorthwect with one day's Later Kews andKarts Ueports than the Chicago morning papers.

To those who cannot afford to take the Daily, Tb
Wkkklt Post akt Mail is confidently recommended.
Its melange of Literary, Political Financial, Social
and Topics makes It a welcome guest In
every houseiioru.

SEST OXE YEAR FOR. $1.50.
Great Inducements offered to enterprising, respon-

sible persons in every place in the Northwest to or

both Daily and Weekly. KOVVISTUK TLV1K
TO MAKE MOiTET AT TUIS1

For particulars, address
POST AND MAIL CO.,

6S St., Chicago.

iviehciiAriT"s
lABOLIH

The Standard Liniment of the United Slates.

Ritrni and Scalds,
IS GOOD FOB

Sprains and Uruisci,
Chapped
Flesh n'tmnds.
Front Bites,
External Poisons,
Sand
Gnlts of all kind.
Sit fast, Kinybmie,
Poll Eril,
Biles of Animals,
Tootnactie,

Neuralgia,
limb stom-

ach, Pain

hack, would
rAJca.cn.

com-

plaints

Paper

Heporta.

furnishes

Agricultural

Dearborn

Hemorrhoids or Files,
Sore Ripple,
faked Breasts,
Fistula, Mantje,
Spar-ins-

, Sweeney,
Scratches or (ireare,
Strintihalt, Windyatls,
Ftmmlered Feet,
Cracked Heels,
Foot Pot in Sheep,
Houp in Poultry,
Lame Back, (jc, f--

Large Size $1.00. Med:"tim 60c. Small 25c.
Email bus ror rurauj

fjinriinr oil has Lccn in use as
liniment since 1S33. All we ak is a aw
truu, out ihj Bureau-- ! , , "t M

Ask your nearest lirugxiaiorucaici - n
re.vl what tne petpie say aiiuuvi.icv.:i : jjy... coin lir nil r
speeuible dealers throughout the United
States ana oxner cmmir-K-.

Our testimonials :itc from 1833 to the pres.
eut,an.lare unsoli,-ire- We also manufacture

inrrliant)a IVorm Tablets.
vr i f.iir nmi lilicral with all, and

defy contradiction. M.iniuai-iuru-
u u

Lockoort. N. Y., U. S. A., by

iiierciiaiiiAs GaiKlinir Oil to.,
TATTTlT TIT ""I" T! GoorptafV.

.3.c3L Its Curo.
Caibolated Cod liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two well-know- n mm.
ciiu--s Its theory is tlrst to arrest the lM-a- then

the system, n.ys'cians find thedoctrine cor.burfup
t (lie really startling cures performed by lll- -

2m jMrW arreM Decay. It is the
pSerfu ntisoptie in the known wor d, i

the at once (rruppU-- s with
coVrtfption, and decay ceases. It purifies the sources

0fOw7' Oil i Nature's best assistant In resisting
Conuuniption.

Put P lars;c ivrlc-liiM-- rt bottles,

wW bylhc ot li ujlgist... l'reparea by

a. II.WILA.SOX, 83 John St., Xrw York.
, ( IirHLBT'T F.rRALL.rnirAo.

WSTE8K AOT s: j mcuAKDSON & CO.. St. Louis.

I I uMthtoftt(UffM It. At PT.pnrtnr' Bpm. I 1
L rlw col J it "ny drneciit Is authorised to

I 1 tholnttoinod ulinri i 1 afund tho monev. Pnor&ol IJvohlo 00J to tako tm. Sol.l by Vm Srhaork. Lfjo ,U.r rcaodj equal it.F3? a R4, ChK;o II Q
xtraets from Letters and Testimonials,
Chicago. 737 W Lake St., April Sllh, 1872. Bt hd Cmlarrh

for two yrars. Oue botUo of your Diamond Caunh Rriiu--

nt!relr relieved me from sold and catarrh." O. M. H:tbock.
"Cured me effectually."" Julin R. T.arrett, Bookbinder, Cha-no- .

Petaluma, Cal., Pee. ZS, 1H7Z. "Your b.C.U-- U aoloui.liing
evert one around here." E. Jameoon.

Ficatoniu, 11U Sep 2M, If " We think Is the bent Reme-
dy now before the public It ought to be in everj fmiilv. PI- ae
end 1 1 Ai. 1 '0 sible." K. K.Mhimmin, firain

Der'.-- r. "Tne boot meuielno I ever used for Catarrh." Urs. 11.

K. rbimmiri.
Aurora. IU May 14th, 1ST1. 44 T have used medicines ttiat were

highly recommended, noneof which rtid me any pood until 1 ited
your Diatnued Catarrh Kemedy, and tluit (save immediate relief,
and t now oon.ider mvv If permanently cured." W.B. Smih.

La Hnrte, nd.. May ISth, le;. "Or. A. F. Kvory. Iear Sir: I
have ued your Diamond Cararrh in my practice dur'ng
the IMJ rear, and find fur uperinr any and every o'hei
tvtment' for cure of Catarrh, It will certainly do ali jou cl- -
for It." Yours truly, Geo. K. Dakin, it. .

PEOTECTION
Against Fire and Thieves.

Fidelity Sayinis 1M ana Safe Depository
Of Chicago receives savings depot Its of any amount
and allows Interest upon the same. Married wo-
men and mi iors hare a right by the charter to
deposit money and draw out in their own names.

It receives In its Bafe Depository vaults, fo
safe keeping, at a nominal cost, Money, Silver-
ware, Bonds, Deeds, Wills and othsr valuables.
The vaults cost $JOO,000, and are absolutely nra
and burglar-proo- f. Kac-- depositor is given a sep-
arate box, key and password, and none but he or
hit deputy can have access thereto. Five of the
vaults passed through the great fire, and saved

10,000,0u0 for its depositors. Money sent by ex-
press, or postofnee order sent by mail to Savings
Department, credited. Bonds, Wills, Deeds and
ether valuable! tent for safe keeping will be re-
ceipted for. and key and password returned. Bend
for explanatory circular. Address BAf B DEPOS-
ITOR T. 143 Bandolph St.. Chicago.

AGEUT3 WANTED FOE. THE

HISTORY OF THE
grange rnwmmn

OB THE
FARMER'S WAR AGAINST MONOPOLIES.
Bclngrafmi and authentic account of the stmpelcs

of tha Auitricaii Farmers pitint the extortions of
the Itmlroud Companies, Willi a history of the rise
and progress of the Order of 1'atrons of Husbandry,
its objects and prosp.cts. t6i'llsatsicht. bend for
specimen paces and terms to Apents, and see why It
tells fasterliian any other book. Address NATION AL
PCBLlslilSU CO., Chicago. III. or St. Louii Alo.

f f ITI N Tnsrrrupsloos publisher have taken
llHU lUlls advantage of the great demand for
this History ot the Grange Movement, to ixnoe unreli-
able Torks on the sunJecttneremptottisrXB

Jietavpr'-s- . Do not be imposed upon, bre
that the boot you bay is indorsed by tho leading
t nui ire rs.
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n
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HILL'S PAT.HOG RINGER, ri
tat tl,,

mmm OR HOLDEH o
OLraiill&Co.

c fty w owaa w i aoewe
If your Hardware Dealers do not Have

for Sale tie ml for Circulars.

PAYING EMPLOYMENT
ForallhavmgRiiareiiiiM'.moclliugourJSewUooU.
Ji'o fancy or truwricnt wort , but a nereit y to 11 11
cla.ges of people, actually aari ntt money to buy-er-

lioolt Agent seeking someliiing iikfOil aiid
faat-aelli- nx, audall having any spare time for
pleasant work, without rik, write at once for com-
plete desertnttvcrlrcularandl. be ral terms
to F. A. hOtCUIXSOX & CO.. Chicago. Hi.

'is THEA-NECTA- R

is a rcr.E13CI TEA.
with the Green Tea flavor. War
ranted to sultall tastes. For sale
every here. And f orsale whole-
sale onlvby the tlreit Alnntic
l"aemc rc.it0.,a iio -

--jr
Street, X, V. P. O. BoiSW..
b. nd tor Thea-Xeeta- r Circular

Employers of Germans!
Please inform them that the cheapest Emigration to

Kew York is by the new popular direct steamers from
Rotterdam. South German, and Baveei-rli- t ool-la-

traveling more pleaantlr. From stations on
Rhine free to Uotterdarn. Fackacrea sent to ami re-

ceived from Europe. Wriie to M"bki trEWUir
Exrazss, SO Broadway, X. Y. Agents wanted.

PLAYSI PLAY! II TlTtYs! PLAYSM
Dramatic Entertainments. I ';

Send for a catalogue of !5.i. S.iMLEL H.t.Mh
bOX, 14 atau street, ew York.

fifM
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Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Kilters aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from tlio na-t- i.

e herbs found on tho lower ranges ol
tue Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of the
nnparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters V Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of diseaso, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- ng principle,
a perfect Itenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history ot the world has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Tixegak Bitters in healing the
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Lilioua
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vinegar 131TTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorilic, Altera.
Vive, and Anti-Riiiou- a.

Grateful Thousanffg proclaim Vnr.
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained tlv sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted, beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-mi- tt

cut Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, bavannan) ito-anok- e,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably 60 during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho 6tomach and livr,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, i3 essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark-color- ed

viscid rnatter with which the
bowel3 are loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body against diseaso
by purifying all it3 fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tbo Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tho Ileart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia-On-e

bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy

Scrofula, or King's En!, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Aliections, via
Sore3, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In theso, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Bitters have
Ehown their great curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases ol
the Dload, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such a3
numbers, Typo-setter- s, Gold-beater- s, and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of AVAIKER's VlK-ega- b

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt-Rheu- Iilotehes, Spis, Pimples,
Pustules, Boiis, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- s,

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug tip and carried
out of tho system in a short time by the use
of these Bitter3.

- Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of bo many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. iS'o
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free tho Fyateni from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or tho turn of life, theso Tonic
Bitters display so decided aa influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
6luggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feeling? will tell vou when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health, of the eysteia
will follow.

II. II. McDOXALD & CO.,
Drnppista and Gen. A (rtL, Sun Francisco, California,
nd cor. of Washin erton and Charltfm Sta.. N. V.

Sold by all UruggUU nud lovlcr.

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE

in. ess: ecllah mmi
wm A DAY MADE BY TAV-- L

mt I U. VA&SIStt for till Mnj?a- -

THE Y0SE31ITE YALLEY,
1 1x20 Inches, in 17 Oil Colon.

Magazine, one year, with MonntilChromo..?2 00

Magai.ine, one year with I nmouutcUChromu I M)

.plattazme, aiuue, one year
Emeielae Ovr ( lobbing mmi Pre (ana J t

1 00

Tiro Firxt-CU- PerlntliniU for ths Price of One.
We solicit Kiprrlrnrnl ( unvamirrt and other
to oiui t once lor lerme aixl Fncciux n Mneazine.
Ad.lreM S. K. klllTKS. FubllMi. r.
41 Park Bow. IT. Y. City, or NewWgh, N. Y.

CHOICE SEEDS!

FV 150 rerps colored rlnte; fnll Brts of
bfst Vegetable and Flower Seda : J oveltiee j Florit

lower : Bulb", etc.; the moot complete Seed Caia-lotrn- e

published. Free on receipt of two
tor pobiage. bceda varrautud to reach pure r.
Eciey &Ca., 53 1'st. Kirk . St., Bete fo:s.

An C H fl p"r dar ! Ar--nt wntd ! All elamea
i tU 4XU of orkin( peijple, f eitiier ex. young

ir old. inke ninw mnn-- at work for us in their epara
tne time, tban at aosrtLinKeUe- - Fartim-a- r

frea. Address ii. blissus A Co.. I'ortland, Maioa.

for a fall coiire of Tel2Tsnh(nir wettaken with lUNIVRSS iiVlfl-Z- . Volcircular ad Ires Jones (.Y.up'irn I i f
leg-i- , bt. Loui, Mo. Ociii'ay v- -

A I!W sendlcir ns the address of ten pen-ma- , "i'b :o
Hit I Irte., will receive,- - .a beautiful Cbroi'io nd
Oil fi'"8tru';Un bow to get rlcb, (Kt d.

fcl.Voreij Co 10J3 fcoutb Stb .. Pl.ila.. Pa.

DR. WHITTIER, wS7:SSiLui
Loret npaW'aj4 an4 not t orrsfa PhrilciAa Ol iU0 tfffe

CouMUitAiiou or puuphlet (re C-- U or Will

M

1 t'-t- :

IUCC

THE CHEAT ALTERATIVE
AND LLOOD PURIFIER.
It is rot a qnack noptrnm.

TLo ingrrdiYntH tiro pnblit,L'l
on each bottle of medicine. It
is tiFed androcommended by
rhysicians wherever it La
been introduced. t will
positively euro X( llOFVLA
in itarariov ffaff, J'JJJU-MAT1&-M,

WJUTJJ SWF.I
jjno, coir, cojtrjj,
iwoKCiiiTis, nj:j: vois
DJir.lLlTY, JNCJriFNl

t ritirpr m i nimimro
coi:diti 11 c f tl o birr d. fcjrcd
for our RofiAiMi.i:? A i JMVAC.Tn
which ytmwillfir.d certificntcH
frcm relicblo rrd trustworthy
riiysicitiris, IMiiiiskis c-- tho
Gopprl nrd ethers.

Dr. E. V iltcn Carr, rf rov-mor-
,

ft j fce !:. t:ttl it in 1 m n ft Si rofula
cud r tfitians ii.uih mtitiac-tic- n.

Br. T. C. Pneh.of Tali'irc-re- ,

rnciula It to e.l jifrpona rufltriHK .!
I'.lnod, eayipff it )s Mipeilor to

rv 1 r j i.iuti.n 1 e I aH m r nn-d- .

iJev. ratnev Eall. of Uie l'ultimor
M. 1 tiiilitc li.a
I eei fo i h 1 r fitt d I y im tire, tl,t
be cbecifully m--- n t H to all hi
fri'CdH auri acquaiuluin

Craven & Co--1 niprii-t"- ft nnrlon- -
rlllc, Vi.,iivil bun faiiid to iio
aatiaincticn.

8am'l O. adden, 3Tnrrre-iv-- ,

Ti.i.rf-- . axs it tun (1 him of l.hcu- -
main: in vLcii ail ebe fuilt d.

IHE KOSADAUS IN COXNKCTION WITTT OVU

..,'i'J

will core Chills and Fcrer, T.lver Complaint,
etc. We utiarantee lion OA t ik nn-erio- r to

all other Blood l'nriners. beud for IKm-- i lj-- t io
Circular or Almanac

Addres CLEMENTS CO.,
6 S. Comme.cn Bt.. H.itt '.trore, .V.f.

Brmcrnber 1o ai-- roiirrit -- -i for TNisahai in.

CRUMBS
Are a modern
poliMi.t.-x-r better t iian
any oilier lu exiHl- -OF

COMFORT
Yield brlllinnt eilvery aheen. with lee than half

required oilier polishes uro urd.

CRUMB-S-
Are and clean-
ly article, makiiiE
dirt nor uuat wbeu
luoU.

reccm--

OF!

Are better, bcrnuao
tlu-- a finer
kIo-- i td in auy oilier
iMlll-l- l.

a the
labor lieu

a be tm il evi n in
lie piirio--- . without
lie trouble of rc- -

COMFORT
furniture or earpi M

naa no Mill liurou- or cfoTitr acid atm-i- l

In n prepared for use, but are pleuaunt uu J liariul'.o.

Are put tip in nent jrS. "ITI P"'i-- h. In each hole
tle.Md III a form 0- - 1 1 4 'arc rt atick ; I atick

more convenient fori. M K in anili' lent for any
una than anv other tuve. Tim all wauta

COMFORT
Is saved. Are the cheapest polish In the market, be.
can e one box at lu centa will poll- Ii i. uiutli .urlacd
aa ';.") ceuu' orth of tliu old politics.

CRUMBS
Have Ju.xt taken the

l premium in in
liKiiuiiapon r.xpo
tion.

lie

otbt mith

lin competition-- V fa

h.

rai or mi--
fetovu pul- -

COMFORT
Boy Citi-mi-i of f.ojiFoiiT of vour storekeeper, if ho

has tliem, or will procure them tor you. il iiot.e.-m- l u

one dollar, vour name, ami the nntiie of your nearest
express station, and we will you ten boxes, anil
samples of IlattlwU 'a BlacklUBuud IVarl lllut liib lreo

t'lVr mb or Comfort can be had of all WhoWnln
Oroccra ami Itealera in the I'mted t sites, and Ketail
lea!e;-- will Ouil them the nio- -t ProiitaMe, from the
fact that they are tlio fabtebt-avlUni- f article of
tiud iu market.

II. A. BARTLETT & CO..
113 Xor.lt Front St., Philadelphia.

113 Chambers St., ew Vork.
43 llroml St.. IIoHlon.

CENIAL CLIMATE,
FERTILE SOIL,

CHEAP LANDS,
IN

SAB!
The Little Rock Sl Fori Smith

riAItillOAD
OFT KHS FOB BALE

cive

with

old

tho
the

ONE MILLION ACRES OF LAND
In the rich Taller of the Arkansas Kiver. niunael
In the production of Cotton. Corn, rrulu, Veget-
able, the Vine, and all cereal. The inexhaustible fer
tility of theoll j tne Climate i average '.'"i"'-atur-

e

for Iecember, Jauuury, Febi uarjr, an 1 March,
-- bout-tto F-- penuittiUK agricultural Isibo- - eleven
ni'iniMo v. tut. j ' . --- i " ,..ii... n.. varinn. tml aim loh.nt timber, an-- i iroo'l
water, with the rapid development of the htate lu
itailroad. population, and general improvement,
combine to render these Umlt the

GAKDEN OF THE COUNT It V !

rrTI'LAVDS from $2 .50 to 6 .00. and IU VEP. POT-TOM- S

from tluXX) to 15.U0 per acre, on long credit.
Exploring Ticket! and Liberal Arrange-

ments with Colonies.
Ita I road and Steamboat Connection

with St. Loouis and Memphl.
or Map and Tamphlet. free, address,

K. S. HOIVK, Usn Comvihsioykr,
LITTLK liOCK, AUK.

ft VILI!0'S C0T0U?ra 07

PURE COD LIVEIl
L OIL AI.D LIWEl
tVIIbor'a Cod I.lrer Oil and I.lme. The

friends of persons who bare been restored from con-
tinued consumption by the use of this original prep-
aration, and the grateful parties themselves, have,
by recommending it and acknowledging r)s wonner-fu-l

efflcacjr, Kiven the article a ast popularity lu New
Knuland. The Cod Liver Oil I, in this combination,
robbed of It unpleaaant taste, audi rendered doubly
effective in being coupled with tbe lime, which 1 Itself
a restorative principle, (implying nature with Just the

e;cnt and assistance required to heal and reform the
diweaaed lung. A. B. WiLimR, P.otoii, 1 the propri-
etor. bOU BT ALL ll:t OOle'ib.

n TV TVHtT AUK I I ITS I

D I 111 Ir art," ft Tri-niN- on Ui-- j

I CttUces.llieiory.Curcatid
I Cal m Prevention of 11 l.l. I'uli- -

I - VhKbed P. NKIeTAKK- -

I r KK A O .. 6 Walker Street ,

I I III 1 Sew Vork. hem t HKhloaii
I Bill lnart ofthe I tilled States va

, JLAU aar receipt ol a letter aiamp.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.'

l n

v-- i

KX'

I)i rl-- ei

the Ameri-can Institute curb
A. W. ThomaH,

'atcnteeand Manufac-
turer, Lighteht,
btrongest and tnoKt
comfortable
The fclandard Lotto

--i that can be worn. Hizcs
to null every style ol dxced. Yt nolvaale liepol t ,

91 1VI1ITK STItKKT, NEW YOltK.
SOI HACK ST., yiIIL,V-PIII- A. j

HER FACE WAS HER FORTUNE,
A by rrnirii W noBixsoN. an'hor of
Annie Judge. No Van's Friend, etc., be com-
menced In Thk Wkkklt Wim-in- March le'.h.
Parties sending n renla a ill receive

THE WEEKLY WISCONSIN
Fonr iMontha, containing tiie whole of ti-- l

charming story. Lack number . Ad-Ire-

CKAMEIt IKKNB A CKAMKK. Milwaukee.

variety of Ontumi i ceo nATQ c.r,"h.tnreinesoui lineIIWLLbUU WM I V het.perry A

Welph 52 It, to the nieured bu-i.- el j Ms largely ;
grow on same as ordinary oat hciid for descrip-
tive circular term, to MoitRiofsF.. Miaciiam

dealer in seeds dried fruit, .Milwaukee, Wis.

II P A R f A' I1FO.. St. T.otilM. of
I.SIOK KIliE AND ItCUULAi: I'KOOKthe r

SAFES.

ly

for the

will

30

for

; i
soil

and
and

25 per cent saved by pun di
rect irom ractory. lorlogue and .tale about size wanted

QREAT CHANCE
AdOxeaS YV1S II.

ploma

Bnatle

novel,

Bztraland for rood ofany kind. Title ncriect.
bJllTII, Aleoiiilowa.

Per Day guarantet d
lriris. Oatalorne free.Well AU6" V.W.Ola,b.lxsl

UUlLUIfiU rCLI and liable Instead of plas-
ter. Kelt Carpeting, etc F end two stamp for
circular and samples. C. J. i AY, Camden, .N". J.

WA NTKn. Somethlneent'relrrewVGTEXTfo Vri'LA. VOVKLT Y A Vr ii CO..
;04 Franklin street. Philadelphia. Fa.

DE, WHITTIER, "SZEKESZ."- -'
LockaM euac-M- . en-- m'Mt sver,.ful J Uie a

Goaenltetlun or pempplet free. Co1! or write.

A N K.

s.

"'

M

4-- H. H. I

THIS PAPKK I Ptlntea wttn irvrl
1 by . B. KASf A CO.. 121 Dearborn KChlcago

Fr r aale by A.H. Ktuovv 7 7 JacUou bu, (.blung'


